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Board Members 
Office Staff 

Richard Gibson—President 

Leslie LaMarche—1st Vice                  

President 

Clyde Whitney—2nd Vice President 

Debra Capps—Treasurer 

Judy Allister—Secretary 

Crystal Keeton—On-site Manager 

Clifford Abel—Maint. Superintendent 

Wes Harness—Asst. Maint. Superinten-

dent 

Wayne Morrison—Maint. Tech. 

Jerry Burch—Maint. Tech. 

David Harris—Maint. Tech. 

Colonial Square office :  816-452-6664 

Security number:    816-809-9600 

Maintenance Emergency: 913-894-3549 
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2110 N.E. Parvin Road    Kansas City, MO 64116 

Phone: (816) 452-6664    Website:  www.ColonialSquareHomes.com 



 

 Colonial Square Homes, Inc. 

November 12, 2015 

Board Meeting 

 

N E W S L E T T E R   M I N U T E S 

Board members present: Richard Gibson, president; Leslie LaMarche, first vice presi-

dent; Debra Capps, treasurer; and Judy Allister, secretary 

Board members absent: Clyde Whitney, second vice president 

Staff present: Crystal Keeton, on-site manager, and Cliff Abel, maintenance superinten-

dent 

Also attending: Connie Mayer, regional manager, and Dale Janke with Tailor Made 

Property Services Inc; and Dudley Leonard, cooperative attorney 

   The board convened at 5:30 p.m. 

   The board discussed the procedure when the clubhouse is rented for both Saturday 

and for Sunday. The board approved having the on-call maintenance technician inspect 

the clubhouse at 8 a.m. on Sunday. If the clubhouse needs to be cleaned, the member 

who rented it will be assessed a minimum of $50 for the clean-up. 

   Darrin Lowery appeared at 6:45 p.m. during a report given by Crystal. He said the 

office voice-mail was acting up. 

 

Open Session 

 

     Appearing for the open session at 7 p.m. were members Evelyn Childers and Bill 

Halvoren and Tim Karney of Metro Public Safety. 

      Richard welcomed them and all present observed a moment of silence. 

 

  Crystal presented the monthly office report for October. There are four new waiting 

list applicants and three notices of intent to vacate.  

   There have been three move-ins and one move-out. 

   There have been two parking violations. In Tract B, a tire and wheel were stolen off a 

member's parked car. 

   Sixteen units are on the market: one rental, four member units, two cooperative units, 

six units not yet in Colonial Square's possession, one with a subscription agreement on 

it and two have been sold. 

   Crystal and Connie toured other rental properties to compare the cost of  
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                                             EXTERMINATION SCHEDULE FOR 2016 

JANUARY 12, 2016         1892-1932 

FEBRUARY 9, 2016                                             1934-1976 

MARCH 8, 2016                  1978-2022 

APRIL 12, 2016                                                    2024-2074 

MAY 10, 2016                                                      2110-2146 

JUNE 14, 2016                                                     2148-2186  

JULY 12, 2016                                                      2188-2228 

AUGUST 9, 2016                                                  2230-2274 

SEPTEMBER 13, 2016                                          2276-2310 

OCTOBER 11, 2016                                              2312-2350 

NOVEMBER 8, 2016                                            2352-2376 & 2076-2084 

                                              NO EXTERMINATIONS DONE IN DECEMBER 

  

                                                          SPECIAL DATES FOR 2016 

               JUNE 9, 2016    THURSDAY 7:00 PM ANNUAL BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING 

                THE OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED ON THE FOLLOWING HOLIDAYS 

 

NEW YEAR’S DAY                                JANUARY 1, 2016 

MARTIN LUTHER KING JR. DAY          JANUARY 18, 2016  

PRESIDENT’S DAY                               FEBRUARY 15, 2016 

MEMORIAL DAY                                   MAY 30, 2016 

INDEPENDENCE DAY                          JULY 4, 2016  

LABOR DAY                                         SEPTEMBER 5, 2016 

THANKSGIVING                                    NOVEMBER 24 & 25, 2016 

CHRISTMAS EVE                                  DECEMBER 24, 2016 (closed Dec. 23, 2016) 

CHRISTMAS DAY                DECEMBER 25, 2016 (closed Dec 26, 2016) 

NEW YEAR’S DAY                                 JANUARY 1, 2017 (closed Jan. 2, 2017) 



 

 

FROM THE OFFICE & MAINTENANCE STAFF 

 

The holiday season has arrived but before you start decorating the 

outside of your unit here are a few tips to keep in mind. Please do 

not puncture the siding, wood, concrete, brick or flashing around 

doors and windows as this will result in a charge for damage to the 

building. To plug in any outdoor lighting you may use a porch light 

socket. Please use outdoor rated cords and ground fault if possible. If you have any 

questions, please call the office. Decorations must be taken down by February 1, 2016. 

     To prevent frozen outside faucets we ask that you please remove your garden hos-

es and take them inside for the winter.  Maintenance will be doing an inspection and 

will disconnect any hoses they find still connected.  

     This is also a good time to clean out flower beds, empty and bring in flower pots & 

yard decorations that may not survive the freezing temperatures.  

     Vehicles must be parked so the bumpers are even with the curb. This is to aid the 

maintenance staff during snow removal and for persons to walk on the sidewalk.  

     Remove items from your stoops so the maintenance men can shovel and put out 

ice melt. Maintenance will not be responsible for damage to yard ornaments or decora-

tions that are covered with snow.  

     If you are out of town during the winter months set your ther-

mostat at 60 degrees to prevent pipes from freezing.  

     And last but not least, please be kind to the office and mainte-

nance staff during the flu season. We ask that if you are ill that 

you PLEASE drop payments in the door slot. If your household has 

the flu, if possible, please wait until you are well before calling in 

work orders unless it is an emergency so the maintenance men 

will not be exposed to the virus. It will be GREATLY APPRECIATED! 
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Annual Inspections: 

On December 7th the Maintenance Dept. will be starting Annual  

Inspections for 2015. Maintenance will be inspecting Tract A from 

12/7/15 thru 12/11/15 and Tract B from 12/14/15 thru 12/18/15. A 

notice will be placed on your door the week prior to inspection.  

two-bedroom units. They stopped at six complexes and drove through two. Rental 

rates for two-bedroom rentals were comparable to Colonial Square's. All the other 

properties charge a monthly fee ranging from $20 to $60 for water, sewer, trash and 

pest control. 

  Cliff reported for House and Grounds. Three units were tagged in A Tract and all 

complied; five in B Tract and four complied. There were two parking violations in A 

Tract and four in B Tract. 

    For the maintenance superintendent's monthly report, 168 work orders were com-

pleted and 10 rehabs are underway.  

    Tuff Turf completed two leaf clean-ups. The swings behind 2322 have been re-

moved. Annual inspections for A Tract will be December 7 through 11 and for B 

Tract, December 14 through 18. 

   Connie reported that KCP&L  is investigating the power usage records for all ad-

dresses at Colonial Square. 

   Karney reported for Security that there have been one assault on the property and 

one tire stolen. 

   Richard opened the floor to member comments. 

   The open session ended at 7:25 p.m. 

 

Closed Session 

 

   Minutes of the October 8 meeting were approved. 

   Cliff and Crystal were allowed to leave at 7:50 p.m. 

   Connie reviewed the management report.  

   The meeting was adjourned at 8:25 p.m. 



 

 

Colonial Square Activities Committee       

There will be no Activities Committee Meeting in December,  

or January  

                      Trash bill $ 1728.15     Water bill $  5532.08 

Reminder: Speed Limit is 15 Miles Per Hour in Colonial Square 

Members: 

During the holidays packages left on door steps risk being stolen. 

With the holidays approaching please make special arrangements 

to pick them up yourself or have a neighbor pick them up for you. 

The office does not accept deliveries for members.   

Crimes reported to the office in the month of November: 

Tract A: NONE           Tract B: Tire & wheel stolen off car 

     If you hear or see any suspicious activity please call the Police or Security.  

Police Emergency:      911 

Metro Public Safety: 816-809-9600 

Colonial Square Office:   816-452-6664 
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Apple and Bacon Brussels Sprouts 
Author: Heather Christo 

Prep time:  10 mins 

Cook time:  15 mins 

Total time:  25 mins 

Serves: 4 

   

Sweet and Tart Apples mix with a bit of salty cripsy bacon to make a perfect fall side 

dish! 

Ingredients 

 4 strips thick cut bacon, diced 

 2 apples, peeled and diced 

 3 cups Brussels Sprouts, halved 

 1 cup apple juice 

 2 tablespoons fresh lemon juice 

kosher salt 

 

Instructions 

1. In a heavy skillet cook the diced bacon over medium-high heat until the fat has ren-

dered, about 5 minutes. Remove the bacon from the pan and set aside. 

2. Add 2 tablespoons of olive oil and the apples and sauté for 1 minute, stirring. 

3. Add the brussels sprouts and stir well, cooking for 2 minutes. Add 1 cup of apple 

juice and the lemon juice and cook over medium heat for 2-3 minutes. Add the bacon and 

cook over high heat for 1 minute- the brussels sprouts should be just fork tender (if they 

are not, give them another minute or two of cooking time. Season to taste with kosher salt 

and serve hot. 

The office has had a few calls concerning spiders in units. 

Spraying outside the unit helps cut down their food source 

but one of the best things to help control spiders or other 

creepy crawly bugs is to use glue boards. Available at most 

hardware & grocery stores, they can be left flat and put un-

der furniture or fold into a box.  


